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In Outlying Districts of Sonora.
Hex.. Where They Have Not

Been Driven Out.\
__________

( Y AtAOCIATCO M(MI

GTTAYMAS. Sonora, Mexico. Juno
29.Reports from the outlying districtsindicate renewed activity on
the part of tho Yaqul Indians. This
has boon anticipated by thoso familiarwith conditions in Sonora, becausetho campaign inaugurated by
the defacto government in January
for the purpose of ridding the countryof the Yaquis has not as yet been
a success.

Approximately seven thousand
troops were mobilized under General
Dleguez to drive the Indians from
their strongholds in the Dacatebe
mountains, but the soldiers were
poorly equipped for th»* undertaking.
They lacked discipline, organization
and spirit and although the Mexican
government may have desired an ag^
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greasivc campaign the local leaders
and men had no Intention of taking
the offensive against the savages
whoso fighting ability Is well
(known throughout the republic,
Like the Apache tribes of Arizona,
the Vaquis have committed the moat
fiendish atrocities. For this reason
the troops fear to operate against
the warriors.

Ten Thousand of Tlicm.
The strength of the Indians is not

accurately known, but is estimated
as being about 10.000. of which approximatelyA.uoo are well armed
fighting men. This, force generally I
operates in bands of fifty to 100 or
more which makes swift and unex-
pocted raids upon outlying ranches
nnrt villa per. diirlnrr tlm hnrv. am>

son and at other times If their food
supply happens to run low as Is the
case nt the present time. Spies are
maintained throughout the farming
districts who keep the tribe well iu-
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formed and assist in the raid*.
The Indiana dreaa aa do the peons

with shirt and trousen of faded bine
denim or khaki, usually the latter as
It la more easily procurable, for many
Yaquls have served in the revolutionarrarmies. A large straw hat. not
unlike that worn by northern farmers.with brim turned down, protects
them from the sun and conceals their
Identity when necoesary: and their
feet are protected from the rough
country by leather sanrials-guararhoj,
as they are called.

Hard to Distinguish.
This similarity of gnrh makes It

dllllcult even for Mexicans to distinguishparties of Indians from
troops of the defacto government and
as a result lutnils have been able to
enter '.owns before their Identtlv
*<t discovered. For example, the
town of Sauz. Honors, was raided last
year. The Inhabitants sow the
mounted body approaching with
iruuipei* nourisning ana iirum^ nulling.but it was thought that an expecteddetachment of troops was arriving.Not until the Indians were
actually in the town was it realized
what had happened. Men. women
and children were forced out of their
homes and driven to the town plaza
where all were stripped. Terrified
and helpless they stood while the
savages packed the clothing, looted
the houses, gathered in the horses
and mules, and rode off unmolested
with four of the young girls.

The Mexican wife and family of an
American. John Lohr. were carried
off by the Indians during a raid uponthe town of Suaque Grando during
November of Inst year after after the
seventeen-year-old son had been
killed, hut these captives were releasedlast lonth when the Indians
were forced to abandon one of their
many water holes upon the unexpectedapproach of a vastly superior
force of Mexican troop".

Want of food and clothing causes
the Indian?, to make their forays and
for this reason the productive lands
of tli" American settlements south of
the Yaqui rher have been subjected
to many costly incursions which have
laid waste most of that region ami
forced the uiujority of the settlers to
abandon their farms and return, in
many cases penniless to the United
States.

I.ate information Indicates that
the Indians aro now operating to the
northward in the vcinity of Ortiz, u
small town on tho Southern Vaclflc
rnilroud, thirty miles north ol tiuuynins.
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So Much Scorned Proves Itself
Much More Infallible Than

Ever Thought of It.
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1IKRLIX. Juno 8<> Scientific experimentswith the divining rod conductedby the Germans over a period
of month* in the desert wastes of
Syria and eastern Egypt. approxlniatelyin the district of the new railwayline being bnilt toward the Sue/
canal.not niy have resulted in the
discovery of water, hut have proved
that the scorned and flouted rod is
about seventy per cont infallible. :u

cording to Dr. Th. Preyor, formerly
in the German consular service, who
Is a practical scientist himself. He
admits that he should belong to that
majority of intelligent persons who
deride the divining rod as a swindle
if he had not been able to see it work
for four months.

Dr. Preyor admits that lie does not
know the secret* of the diving rod.
and tliat seemingly a peculiarly
"gifted" man must use the instrumentto have success. He helloves
Mint cf!( ncn will tlial cith.

terranean streams flowing under
pressure. emit rays liko the radioactiverays or soni" springs which
force their way through the earth
and affect certain peculiarly eonstitut*el persons.

lie describes Major General von
("J. who used the rod In Egypt, as
a remarkably nervous man who becomes"tuned up" to an unusual tensionwhen he takes the rod into hli
hands and beings to walk across the
desert.
The major general uses an iron rod

his
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for, though It U law sensible to the
mysterious force* which make It
tremble. It worka satisfactorily becauicof hll highly developed "sifts"
He haa, however, and occasionally
use*. rode of wood, aluminum anil
illver. which are Increasingly sensl:five In the order named.
The Iron rod never gives a hint

,abou' the character of the water
which It reveals, and the major for a[time discovered continually that the
streams so painstakingly dug out
Were brackish and salt filled with
water Impossible for human consumption.Finally, however. he
found that u rod of aluminum and
hronxe. held over a spot at which the
Iron rod had signalled water, would
fly upwards If the water was fresh
and drinkable, hm remained unresponsiveor dropped downward If the
water was unit. This instrument,
however, cannot always he trusted,
for there nre cases on record in
which it signalled salt water, and
was unaffected by the clear. good
water that was found under a stratumof salt.
The major's latest experiments'have been made In a section of coun
v whor" walei has never been

known. The district Is four by twen
ty kilometers tn extent, and yet
water is said to tie found now at
depths of fifty and ftfty-flve meters
tn a number of places.
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an> out it uui of headache vanished at
once when yon take "Celery-Mist."
Same with neuralgia. JCip nnd rhett
luatir pains."Colcry-Miat" curea them
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